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COMBINING ABILITY ANALYSIS FOR YIELD AND YIELD COMPONENTS IN RICE
VARIETIES OF DIVERSE ORIGIN
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Abstract: Twenty-eight hybrids, produced from diallel crossing excluding reciprocals among eight parents, were
studied along with the parents for combining ability for yield and 17 yield components. The study revealed impor-
tance of both additive and non-additive gene effects in governing yield and most of the yield components with pre-
ponderance of non-additive gene action for most of the yield components. Additive gene action was found
important for 1000-grain weight, second uppermost internodal length and height of plant at harvest. The parent
Vyttila 3 was found to be a good general combiner. The hybrids PK3355-5-1-4 x Hraswa, Vyttila 3 x 1R60133-
184-3-2-2, Vyttila 3 xIR36, Vyttila 3 xMattatriveni and IR36xMattatriveni have shown significant favourable sea
effect for yield and different yield components.
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INTRODUCTION

In order to formulate efficient breeding pro-
grammes, for improvement of yield, it is essen-
tial to characterize the nature and mode of gene
action that determines the yield and its compo-
nents. A sound breeding methodology rests on a
correct understanding of the gene effects in-
volved. The results of general (gca) and specific
(sea) combining abilities of eight promising
lines and their all possible combinations exclud-
ing reciprocals are discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The materials comprised of eight high yielding,
photo-insensitive, eco-geographically different
varieties namely, Mattatriveni, Hraswa, Mahsuri,
Vyttila 3, Kachsiung Sen Yu 338, IR36,
IR60133-184-3-2-2, and PK3355-5-1-4. The 36
entries (28 crosses and eight parents) were
grown in a randomized block design with two
replications at the Agricultural Research Station,
Mannuthy, Trichur. A single seedling per hill
was transplanted at a spacing of 20 cm x 15 cm
in lines. Each genotype was grown in a single
row of 10 plants. Data were collected from all
plants, leaving one border plant on each side of
each genotype (Dhaliwal and Sharma, 1990).
Observations were recorded on 18 characters
namely, second uppermost internodal length
(cm), number of days of 50% flowering, leaf
area plant"1 at maximum tillering stage, number
of days to harvest, height of plant at harvest
(cm), ratio of vegetative phase to reproductive,
phase, number of panicles ..m"2,. mmDer or

spikelets panicle"1 ™™ °f/ertiary branches
Danicle"1 "en§t'1 ™ Pamcle (cmX number of
grains panicle"1, spikelet sterilitv Percentage,

t . .ratio of grain, grain
st index, amyrose content

1000-grain weight^
yield plant"1 ^
(%) and alkali spreading value. The combining
ability analysis was carried out as per Griffmg
(1956), Method-2.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of variance for combining ability (Ta-
ble 1) showed that mean square due to general
combining ability (gca) was significant for all
the characters except for ratio of vegetative
phase to reproductive phase. Mean squares due
to specific combining ability (sea) were signifi-
cant for all the characters. This suggests the
importance of both additive and non-additive
gene effects in the material under study. Hence
any approach that facilitates simultaneous ex-
ploitation of additive and non-additive gene ef-
fects would be the most desirable for the
improvement of these traits.

The estimates of components due to gca and sea
effects and their ratio (Table 2) showed that non-
additive gene effect was higher than additive
gene effect for all the characters except for
1000-grain weight, second uppermost internodal
length and height of plant at harvest. This shows
that although the mean square for gca (additive
genetic variance) was significant, the dominant
component may be predominant for all the char-
acters except the above three traits, for which
additive component may be predominant. Oc-
currence of both additive and non-additive gene
effects with preponderance of non-additive gene
action for yield and important yield components
in rice were reported by several scientists like
Peng and Virmani (1990), Manuel and Prasad
(1992), Sharma et al. (1996) and Ganesan et al.
(1997).



Table I . Analysis of variance for combining ability in 8 x 8 half diallel analysis using Griffing's Method-2
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Table 2. Continued
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Table 3. Continued

General combining ability effects spikelet sterility percentage; Hraswa and Matta-
triveni for harvest index; Kachsiung Sen Yu 338

The genotype Vyttila 3 was found to be a good and Hraswa for 1000-grain weight; IR60133-
general combiner for grain yield and important 184-3-2-2, Kachsiung Sen Yu 338, IR36,
yield components like number of days to 50 per Hraswa and Mattatriveni for short height and
cent flowering (earliness), number of days to reduced second uppermost internodal length;
harvest (short duration), number of panicles m"2, Kachsiung Sen Yu 338 for long panicle; IR36,
harvest index, 1000:grain weight, length of pani- IR60133-184-3-2-2 and PK3355-5-1-4 for long
cle, leaf area plant"1 at maximum tillering stage grains and Mahsuri, PK3355-5-1-4 and Matta-
and amylose content (Table 3). Apart from Vyt- triveni for amylose content,
tila 3, good general combiners for different char-
acters are Mattatriveni for early flowering, Specific combining ability effects
Hraswa and Mattatriveni for Jihojt duration, IR36
for number of panicles m"2 Maj?sun tor number Rve hybrids nameiy PK3355-5-1-4 x Hraswa,
of spikelets panicle'1, num°er ot 8rams panicle"1 Vyttila 3 x IR60133-184-3-2-2, Vyttila 3 x IR36,
number of tertiary branches panicle"1 an ess Vyttila 3 x Mattatriveni and IR36 x Mattatriveni
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Table 4. Specific combining ability effects and mean performance ofhybrids from 8x8 half diallel analysis using
Griffing's Method-2
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exhibited significant sea effects for grain yield
per plant (Table 4). Among these hybrids, three
hybrids have at least one parent (Vyttila 3) with
positive gca effect. The hybrid PK3355-5-1-4 x
Hraswa showed significant favourable sea ef-
fects for seven yield components (Table 4). The
hybrids Vyttila 3 x IR60133-184-3-2-2 for six
yield components, Vyttila 3 x IRS 6 for four
yield components, Vyttila 3 x Mattatriveni for
three yield components and IR36 x Mattatriveni
for seven yield components. In these hybrids all
kinds of parental combinations like high x high,
high x low, medium x medium and medium x
low were found. This suggests that either addi-
tive x additive and/or additive x dominance ge-
netic interactions were predominant. The
superiority of these crosses may be due to com-
plementary and duplicate type gene interactions.
Similar results were earlier reported by Dhaliwal
and Sharma (1990), Katre and Jambhale (1996)
and Ramalingam et al (1997). Therefore, these
crosses are expected to produce desirable segre-
gants and could be exploited successfully in
varietal improvement programme.

The present study reveals importance of both
additive and non-additive gene effects in govern-
ing yield and most of the yield attributes with
predominance of non-additive gene action for

most of the yield attributes. In this situation,
where both non-additive and additive compo-
nents were important for the expression of char-
acters, especially when the former component is
predominant, simple pedigree method of selec-
tion would be ineffective for its improvement.
At the same time population improvement pro-
gramme like reciprocal recurrent selection which
may allow to accumulate the fixable gene effects
as well as to maintain considerable variability
and heterozygosity for exploiting non-fixable
gene effects will prove to be the most effective
method (Joshi, 1979). However, rice being a
highly self-pollinated crop, forming single seed
per pollination, this selection procedure is not
practicable. So a possible choice is the use of
biparental mating among selected crosses or use
of selection procedure such as diallel selective
mating (Jensen, 1970) to exploit both the addi-
tive and non-additive genetic components. The
parent Vyttila 3 could be utilized in hybridiza-
tion programme because of its general combin-
ing ability for yield and a number of yield
components. Hybrids namely PK3355-5-1-4 x
Hraswa, Vyttila 3 x IR60133-184-3-2-2, Vyttila
x IR36, Vyttila 3 x Mattatriveni and IR36 x Mat-
tatriveni could be utilized for hybrid rice pro-
gramme or for selecting out favourable segre-
gants from segregating generations.
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